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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

EMMANUEL N. RODRIGUEZ, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0008126

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No. 21  MED  172

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis.  Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Emmanuel N. Rodriguez, M.D.
New York, NY  10065

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O. Box  8366
Madison, Wl 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional  Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties  in this matter agree to  the terms  and  conditions of the attached  Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject  to  the  approval  of the  Medical  Examining  Board

(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.            Emmanuel N.  Rodriguez,  M.D.  (Respondent),  (Year of Birth  1973)  is  licensed  in
the  state  of Wisconsin  to  practice  medicine  and  surgery,  having  license  number 46425-20,  first
issued  on  January  20,  2004,  and  with  registration  expired  on  October  31,  2019.I    Respondent's
most recent address  on  file  with  the  Wisconsin  Department of Safety  and  Professional  Services

(Department) is in New York, New York  10065.

2.            On   or   about   April   29,   2021,   the   Board   received   notice   from   the   National
Practitioner Databank OJPDB) that the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine revoked

'Pursuant to  Wis.  Stat.  §  440.08(3),  Respondent  retains  the  right to  apply  for  renewal  upon  payment of a  fee  until

October 31,  2024.



Respondent's  right  to  renew  his  medical   license   in  Massachusetts.     The  Wisconsin  Medical
Examining  Board  opened the  case  at  issue to  determine  if Respondent had  violated  any  rules  or
statutes in Wisconsin in relation to the Massachusetts action.

3.            Respondent    denies    any    and    all    allegations    of   professional    misconduct    in
Massachusetts and Wisconsin.

4.           Respondent  primarily  practices  medicine  and  surgery  in  the  state  of New  York.
Because   Respondent   does   not   practice   in   Wisconsin   and   to   avoid   unnecessary   litigation,
Respondent wishes to surrender his license and consents to the entry of the following Conclusions
of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.            The  Board has jurisdiction to act  in this matter pursuant to  wis.  Stat.  § 448.02(3),
and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

ORDER

1.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           The   SURRENDER  by  Respondent  of  his   license   and   registration  to  practice
medicine and surgery in the state of wisconsin (License no. 46425-20), as well as his right to apply
for renewal of` such license and registration, is accepted.

3.            In  the  event  Respondent  petitions  the  Board  for  reinstatement  of his  license  to

practice  medicine  and  surgery  in  the  state  of Wisconsin  or  applies  for  another credential  in  the
state  of Wisconsin under  Wis.  Stat.  chs.  440 through 480,  Respondent shall pay the costs of this
matter  in  the   amount  of  $493.00  before  any  petition  or  application   for  a  credential  will   be
considered by the applicable board or Department.

4.           In  the  event  Respondent  petitions  the  Board  for  reinstatement  for  his  license  to

practice  medicine  and  surgery,  the  Board  may  enter  an  order  denying  such  application  without
further  notice  or  hearing.   Whether to  grant  a  license  and  whether to  impose  any  limitations  or
restrictions on any  license granted shall be in the sole discretion of the Board and such decision  is
not reviewable.

5.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional  Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional  Services
P.O.  Box 7190, Madison,  WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112;  Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information onl ine at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.



6.            This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

By: /J^A.LJav-,,rty
A Member of the Board

8/17/2022
Date
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I)i\ ``iim  \it`  I  i`8L\l  si`i\.Li`i``  LII`d  (``„,,riH,iui. ('ii``i.  NO    21   Ml.:I)   I  7i

Ei`````iiniii`l   N.   Rodi`t!ui`Z.   M`D`   (l{i```ii`tn,|L.nt)   iind   the   I)Ivlbion   ()I   Lcgul   Si.rviL.t.s   and

(`oi``plitini````  Dt.pailm..iil  or S`il.el.\  ulld  Piol`c.`sioniii  si.rvic..s,  supulul.' us  l.ollows:

1               Tl`is s(iriul.`("wi.t`Ii`l.|`d  iii`o {is."c.`w|t ol.a riciiding illvc.qllgalion  by the  I)ivision

`it. Li`g`il  Si`r\ Ii`i`s `ii`d  C`1l``Pli`1l`ci`.   Ri`S|`ondi`i`t i`o|isi`iits  |o  the  rcsolllli{Jn  of tllis  invcstigation  by

St,p,ll:,I,",`.

2`             Respot`dei``  undersLtlnds  thdl   by  sigi.li`g  lliis  slipulaljon,   Respondent   voluntarily

and  knowi`igl}'  u`ai\'cs  tl`c  fo`lo\\'ing rigli(s:

•      (he rLgh` to a t`earing on the allegations against Respondent, al wllich time (he sta(c has Lhe

burden of pro`'ing lhose allcgatioi`s by a preponderance or the evidence.
•     tl`i` righno confront and cross-cxamini` the witncsscs against Rcspondcnt:
•     the  nght  to  call  \\iitiicsscs  on  Respondent's  behalf and  to  compel  their  attendance  by

sut`pol,,,a:
•     the rlghuo lcslify oi` Respondent's own behalf;
•     the righl to file objections to any proposed decision and to present briefs or oral arguments

ttt thi` ott``cials who are lo render tbe final decision;
•     the righl `o peli`ion for rehearing; and
•     all otl`.`r.ipplicablc rights afforded to Respondent under the united states constitution, the

Wisconsin Conslitution` the Wisconsin S.atutes, the Wisconsin Administrative Code, and
other provisions of s(ate or fedeTal law.

3.           Rcspondr.n[  is  aware  of Respondcnt`s  right to  seck  legal  representation  and  has
been pro`'ided an opportuni[y to obtain legal counsel before sigfling this Stipulation.

4.           Respondent agrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decision and order by the
Wisconsin Medical Examining Board (Board).  The parties to the Stipulation consent to the entry
of the attached Final  Decision and Order without further notice, pleading, appearance or consent
of the ponies.   Respol`dent  wai`'es all  rights to any appeal of the Board's order,  if adopted in the
form as attached.

5.           |f the terms of this stipula(ion are not acceptable to the Board, the parties shall not
bc bound by the conti`nts of this Stipulation, and the matter shall then be retuned to the Division



`"  I ``g.T'  ``1`1 ` `|`|`s  aiid  (``ti``p|iai`i`e  i`("  i`urt|`L`r  proL`ccdi|`gs.    In  the  CV.l`t  that  the  Stipulation  ,s  ,,ot

u``L`l.Pll`lb.\lh|`Doiird``h.`piirii.`sagi`.L`no``o.`on`L`nu`hu``h.`Bol`rdh{`9bc``nPrejudll.i`dorbius.`d
11`  unl)   ll`uiii`.ii  b.`   il`.i  coi|`ideniiion  o|`ihis  iinei``i)led  rescllutlon

ut`L.`gdts.`n,.|`:a..:`:n¢:::I,``?,i`,':`',:.``:`"u|:::a::`:vn`:`ge|:fb:I:all,t:i:cf'i:,TT.dyc°vrc:`|:sr,::`:'|`nfl:Tu`.I,`C;I:I,:|S::r,
lhis  `" i`sligalion  i``ay flpp.`ar b..t`ori` th``  Board  in op,..n oT eloscd SCSS`On.  W``hout  lhc  pi.csi`i`c. of
Respoi`denl.  rctr  I.`lrposc``  or speiiling  ii`  s`ipport  or this  i`grecn`el`t  al`d  unswcrilig  qiies`ioi`s  ,t,Qt

an},   n`.`i``tter   ol`   .l`i`    noald   n`i`}    l`aw    in   c.o``,`ct`ion    witl`   dclibel-atiol`S   on   the   St`pu|atior`

Addiii`t``all}..  al`y  Su.`l`  i`d` i```tr l"ly  v`ttl` oii  ``i|i|`ihcr th.  Board  Shollld  ol`Ccpl  thls  Slii.ulation  a,`d

iss``i`  lhi`  i`tt:ll`l`l`d  [`lm`l  I)l`C Isittn  ilnd  O`.L|.`r.

T               Rt`sp`ii`dcllt  is  llll`om`l.I  lt`in  sl`ould  i|ii.  Bi)urd  illlopl  `l`is  SIIPult`llo„  llie  Board's

i``,m|   I)L`cis`iin  :`i`.I  Ouli`l   ts  i`  P`lbllc  rcc{`ld  m`d  u.`tl  bc  P``bl``l`l`d  in  accordal`cc  with  standard

Dl`pil,,,,,|`,I,I"-`l`ll,,tl`.

``               R.`>po|`dci`i  is   l``irtht.I  lnr`)im.`d  i|iiit  s|`oulJ  the  Board  adopt  ttus  Slipuluiion.  the
B``iii`|.`   I-`ii`ii|    I)ei`isitin   i`i`u   Or`llY   \``11   b.`   l€por`ed   |is   required   by   ll`e   Nulloml   P"cli`ioner
I)`ii.ib`inl  `Npl)I})  CI`iidi`hool  al`d  .1S  Oll`Cn`'ise  ri`q`iiri`d  tt}   .1l`y  li.`ells`lrc  Col``Pacl  or  any  other
s':'tl.  \`1.  I`|.lil.r:ll  lil\\  .

a.             T|ie     Di\.isiol`     or     I,i`gl`l      S.`l`ices     and     C.Ol`lplii`l`Ce    joins     Respondcni     in

TL`con`i``i```ding t\`i`  t}oard adopt this  Stipl`lation al`d `SSuC `hc at`achcd  rmal  I)ccision and order.

f,rfu-../   .fl  ltd
Emmal`ucl N.  Rodrigucz`  M.
Nc.u. YOTk. N\'  10010
License No. 46425-20

Gretchi`l`  Mro/it`ski`  Proscc```ing A(tomcy
Dcpartmcnt ot` Sat`cty and Prol`css`ol`al Services
Di\.isi{`n ot` L|`gal Scrviccs and Complianc.`
P.O.  Box  7'90
Madisoi`. \Vl  53707-7190

8/a •,.'i\+
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